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Ladies of the Kingdom Whose Presence Graced the Coronation BaU
V

KING STANDS HIGHVISITING BEAUTIES WHO ADORNED ROYAL COURT LAST NIGHT Among the pe-ci- al

maicU-of-hon- from neighboring kingdoms, whose presence enhanced the splendor
of the Coronation Ball at Royal Palace last night, were these young women,
who have been guests in Omaha during the carnival season.

Fashion9 s Latest Note Shown

by Ladies Who Attended Ball

model, mauve colored eharmaua draped
In silk net, caught on each elde with a
French rose ; lavendar Tlvt bodlc
trimmed In lridecnt baada.

Free toa, Mr. Walter G. Sleeveless white
laco gown over pink 'chiffon with lace
draperies; bodice ornamented with pearl
pa II let tea Pearl. ,

Frtno, Mrs. 3. W. Dancing gown of white
chiffon over white ailk; bodlc draped.
Corsage of otnto roe.shoulder. Tonic embroidered with Jet

Oold slipper. '
Day, Mr. K. T. Empire gown of black net

over white satin, underskirt with ruffles
of Hi vp r laco; bodice of silver lace over
white silk tulle. Around the bodies a
band of American Beauty velvet rune and

finished with streamers and caught
with en American Beauty roue.

Dally, Miss Marie of unlap, la., fluent of
Mlea Nell HealyHtriking dancing gown
of yellow and white stripped teffeta and
cloth of gold. Hklrt of tffeta over petti-
coat of cloth of gold. Hod tee of yellow
net with Irldoacent trfmmlng. High gold
booti.

Denmeade, Mn. Dwlght H., of Marshall -

town, la.. Guest of Mis LucIJe Bacon
Dancing frock of gold crepe meteor with
overdrape of gold lace, caught with
French flowers. Bodice of the gold lace.

Diets. Mies Loolne Decollete gnwn with a
Jet bo'llce, ..hurt full skirt of bis"k tulle.

Diet. Mlea Nina Callot model of del blue
and silver. The skirt has a silver cloth
petticoat with the fie blue t title, used
as an overdrupe; bodice of the silver.

Dinning, Mies Louise Clever combination of
satin with old blue. The

bodice was of silver lace, while the skirt
was caught up at the hips with large
loops bound with old blue, BlUer lace
trimming.

Dahlman, Mr. James C Combination of
oypi-- .r gray georgette crepe and pale gray

ft' " z Ionise lewis HJ4iJ '
, ' '

torio Thompson V2:;Vf' ' f Vi' J
1

ffaJfe Daniels ljcte V

skirt, made short and fulL Bodlc and
sleeves of cream I See.

IN HISJWESSION
John Lee Webster Has Been

National Figure in Politics,
Also, for Many Tears,

LEADS HISTORICAL SOCIETY

John' Lee Webster, twenty-secon- J

in the line of kings, was
born in Harrison county, Ohio, Marc'n

18, 1847. He is a veteran of the civil

war, having served in the union amy
in one of the Ohio regiments.

He studied law in Pittsburgh, ait.: r

the war, and came to Omaha in lSiiC.

Previous to the outbreak of the war.

however, he had been graduated from
Mount Union college, Ohio.

Ability, energy and ambition were
his only resources when he arrived in

the little burg of Omaha, back in

1866. He was elected to the legisla-
ture in 1873, and was a member of
the constitutional convention of 1876,
of which body he was chosen presi- - --

dent.
He has steadily since that time,

taken an active interest in the poli-
tics of the state and nation.

Stands High at the Bar.
In law he attained an enviable rank

among the lawyers of the west, and if
one of the most successful practition-
ers at the bar. He has been connected
with litigations that have attracted
nation-wid- e attention, notable among
these being the Ponca Indian case,
which first drew the attention of the
people to the rights of these Indians,
leading afterward to national legisla-
tion. He was also counsel for the
defendant in the Boyd-Thay- er case,
involving the question of citizenship;
and many other notable cases.

He has been president of the Ne-

braska State Historical society for
a number of years, and was chairman
of the general committee of 100, from
all parts of the state, having in charge '
the celebration this year of the semi-- "
centennial of Nebraska's admission to
statehood. In this connection he was
largely instrumental in working out
the general scheme for the big histori-
cal parade, which delighted a quarter
of a million people in Omaha, Thurs-
day, and was considered by President
Wilson of sufficient moment to in- -

duce him to leave his presidential
duties and come to Omaha to review
the pageant

Real Beu Brummel. ,

Mr. Webster is known for his sar-
torial elegance. His vesta are ex-

quisite and his artistic temperament
finds expression even in the match-
ing of neckties with his other articles
of wear. Somebody referred to him
as a sartorial harmony. His friends
have gone so far as to mention him
as Omaha's Beau Brummel. He
blends a gracious personality with his
tasty toggery.

When he received the wife of the
president at the reviewing stand
Thursday afternoon and escorted her
to a seat there were many who said
the ceremonies could not have been
done more gallantly.

He has been one of the leaders of
the Friends of Art and has been un-

tiring in his efforts to advance art in
this city. He carries the artistic idea
into his personal appearance.

Boy and Girl Gardeners
Make Large Exhibit

Holdrege, Neb., Oct 6. (Special.)
Holdrege school gardeners were

represented at the county fair by 259
cans of vegetables and fruits and 115
fresh vegetables. Andrew Goodwin
won the silver cup given by the fair
association for the school gardener
winning the greatest number of points
in both canned and fresh vegetables.
The cup must be won twice to secure
permanent ownership.

Vance, Mlaa Adelaide Aleevele dancing
frock of pale blue taffeta; waist, basque
effect; aklrt made short and bouffantw

Watson. Mr. F. B. of Grand Island, Guest
of Mrs. Penn Fodrea Blue embroidered
tulle over black aatln foundation.

Wood, Mr. B. B A beautiful gown of lav-
ender and rose artistically combined. Lav-
ender chiffon embroidered In silver over
rose allk with allver net draped over tht
at the sides; a train of the embroidered
chiffon.

Weller, Mr. Clifford A ghort full aklrt of
embroidered net over pink, sliver cloth,
upper part of bodloe turquoise blu Geor-
gette crepe, lower part the embroidered
net. A wide girdle of pink aatln, finished
this most attractive costume.

Wessel, Mlas France Lovely dancing frock
of white tull with bouffant aklrt and
angel sleeves.

West, Mis Hole Evening gown of black
tulle with bodlc embroidered tn blue
sequin.

West, Mia Henrietta Elaborate frock of
white net trimmed with shirred satin rib
bon.

Woodard, Claire Helene Luclle model gown
or white lace maae over hoops. Trimmed
with garland ot French flowers. Qlrdlr
of cloth of silver.

Woodard Marie Gown ot black lace over
cloth of gold with trimmings of Jet, mart's
In dancing length, and with ahort aleeves.

Ward, Mr. E. H. Oown of coral pink taf-
feta with wired oversklrt of tulle. Silver
lac and Iridescent trimming. Cap aieevea
of silver lace.

Weeth, Ml Oertrade-- -- Dancing frock of
pal green taffeta with skirt of silver
lace, made full and draped. Petticoat of
liver and bodlc of same.

WelptM, Mra. Douglas B. Whit laee over
whit chiffon, klrt draped. Bodice of
white net, handsomely jeweled. Girdle
of nil green velvet finished at the side
with pink roses.

White, Mis Louise Olrl lsh frock of pink
aatin, mad short and full, draped In cal-
low net. Bodice of the silver cloth.

White, Mrs, Victor U Evening gown of
black net, embroidered with silver and
made In dancing length.

Waggoner, Mr. H. A. Apricot satin ovc-- a

petticoat of gold lace; garlands f
French rose trim the short full skirt:
band of th rosea flnish the neck anJ
sleeve.

Wallace, Mrs. Ev Kennwrd White liu
over silver tissue; skirt draped, trlmmI
with rhinestone.

Wheeler, Mr. Dm H. Jr. leave less gow;:
ef white atln brocaded In silver. Tho
bodlc hi mad up of th aatln and (li-
ver lac; skirt short and tull.

Wheeler, Mr. W. H. unet color of fair,"
trimmed In silver lace; cleeveless auU
bouffant.

Wlleon, Mrs. W T A short, full skirt of
gray taffeta with a tunlo of silver cloth;
sleeveless bodlc of gray georgette crepo
with bands of orchid vetvt over the
shoulders.

Wood. Mr. William Bv Brown tull over
gold cloth; skirt mad of four ruffles of
the tulle, finished with a piping of gold;
bodice of gold cloth, with a wing butter-
fly of the tulle at the back; puff sleeves
of the tulle; rhinestone trimming.

Wood. Mr, W. Blghter Black tulle ever
black aatln; bouffant and short; wing
aieevea of the tulle.

Y
Teat, Mr. Casper E. Handsome black Uf.f

robe, draped over white satin.
Teemg. Mrs. Byaend O. French blu uktt.--i

gown, combined with gold '.uco: fth gold lac.

BEN'S coronation- SAR -
I A 1 balls have been conspicuous
I A I from the first for the taste
I . x displayed by the ladies of

the court in their costumes
uaMetsl for the occasion; and last

night was but a continuance
of the custom. Gowns of the latest
mode and rarest stuft's, jewels and
flowers, glistened under the soft lights
of the dancing floor, and in the

of the promenade, and made
pictures of wondrous beauty.

The gowns and Their wearers were:

Andersen, MiM Basel Tallow georgette
crepe over gold satin. Oold slipper.

Aaderveav Ml Halm HUver cloth founda-

tion with ovardrap of green tulle. Silver
g Upper.

Andrtm, Ml Cevllfe of St Paul, Minn..
Oueot of Mis Lulu Houck. and an

Maid An attractive even-

ing gown with a gold lace bodice with
iklrt of yellow tulle, short and fluffy.

Aehten, Mr. Chart H. White 'chameus
foundation with oversklrt In the hoop ef- -

- e.t .,i whit ikiM- whits lace bodice
trimmed In lWr. Coinage of American

Ail"iii!"' rPMtlo.t of .llvr l.c. '

t,h tunl of orchid satin; bodice
leaves of orchid colored chiffon, brocaded

In silver. With this gown silver slip--

per were worn Pearls,
B

Boyle, Mn T. Warren White llk net.
bodice embroidered with sliver heads and
plak brocaded deeign with skirt of net
over pink satin and tulle,

Boyee, Mre. Miriam Pattereon Sleeveless
costume of Imported gold cloth. Hound.

dancing length.
Buebola, Mr, W. H. Petticoat of chiffon

tn orchid shades; over this was draped
peacock green taffeta; bodice of silver
equine.

Beeea, Mm Frank W. Black satin draped
In black silk net bodice has a beaded
front sr.d a Dancing length.

Maker, Mrs, Benjamin H. Bodice and
aleeves of silver lacs: petticoat of silver
wlih a rose tulle overdrape.

Bradford, Mrs. D. spangled tulle,
gracefully draped over satin of the m

eh da. '
Buchanan. Mrs. J. T, Evening gown of

orchid chiffon over silver lace, which
J cover a foundation of orchid metal cloth.

Hklrt made straight and full with five
rows of gold ribbon Trimming. Bodice with
band of gold.

Berkley, Mlaa Mary Beautiful pink sliver
cloth gown, clouded with deep sea blue
tulle.

Baeoa, Mi laerllle Absinthe green chenille
velvot over a wonderful petticoat of llvr
cloth embroidered (n blackbirds and bril-

liants; one side of the gown ha the
velvet draped up tn two big loops, then
falling softly down, forming on of the
trains; the other side has the straight
lines, but the velvet forms another, shorter
train. Decollete bodice Is too;
one of the valval, ths other Of tht em-

broidered allver, Dp V back.
Baiim, Mis Margaret (ireer Beautiful lace

robe draped ovr d chiffon
with festoons of French roses.

Beasetl, Mis Bella, of Minneapolis, guest of
Mrs. Charles Offutt, an mld
of honor Attractive blue and gold gown
trimmed with a combination of passe-
menterie and net.

Btekelr, Mrs. fharlee Rose faill gown by
"Arnold." Silver luce bodice and trimmed
with rose ostrich, (Virsage of rose ostrich.

Bralley, Mr. B. r. Black chiffon, velvet
bodice; skirt of black tulle embroidered
In black sequins, Diamond.

Barlow, Mrs, Milton T. Light blue silk bro-

caded in silver; bodice and sleeve of
lace: dancing length.

Baxter, Mr. William F. White net over
soft, whit satin; skirt short and fluffy,
the waist with a trimming of French
flowers.

Bar Mr, R. I A short full skirt of

gray georgette crepe with three band
of gray satin ribbon ; waist of the crepe,
Iridescent trimming.

Bayer, Mrs. Edward r wlrt of rose tat-- .
feta mad full at the hips; ivl;hod Ice of rose tulle and silver lace,

Buckingham, Mr. Everett 'Handsome black
net embroidered In Jet; skirt drape'! and
caught with Jet ornament.

Bnerb, Mrs. Albert B, White satin found- -

Uoni klrt very short with full e

of white tulle, drape finished with
a band of Bohemian lace; bodloe and
leve of th lace.

Clark, Mr. Frederick W. Cream manlla
elolh embroidered In black with trimmings
of black velvet; botilc of cream princess
lsc and skirt with band of lac and
Velvet

Cutler, Mr. Hugh T. Nil green French
satin with crushed bodice finished in back
with shirred bow; shoulder draped with
melln and silver and cap sleove of
amltn finished with silver tasssls. Pull
aklrt cordsd to glv hoop effect. Corsage

Carter, Miss Alio A short full skirt of
electric blue tulle over blue satin; bodlc
of gold cloth embroidered la purpl and
gold sequins.

Copter, Mrs. B. I Handsome rob of black
ohantlllr lac over silvsr cloth.

Campbell, Mrs. Frank Orchid satin
foundation draped tn silver lace and net;
waist and slsevea of the silver laos.

CterlM, Ml Helen Beautiful dancing frock
of pink brocaded! In sliver, the bodies of
liver lac with tiny puff sleeves of th
llwr tana. Hllver al inner.

Clarke, Mrs. William Hill A foundation of
pink ebarmeui with overdrap of silver
tlMU edged with white lace, which
eaught here and ther with silver bow
knot; over this a whit silk net embrold-- 0

red tn crystals; aleevele bodice of the
am eomblnatlon with band of rhlne- -

tona over th ehoulder.
Clarke, Mm. F. W Handsom vnlng

gown of orchid tulle over silk of the
earn hade, combined with cream lac;
dancing length.

Caldwell, Mr. (L V Dancing gown of whit
broead with trimmings of gold lac.

Car eater, Mr. A. W. Dancing gown of

aprtoot changeable taffeta under tulle,
made with high waistline and no sleeves,

Crawford Miss Helen Dancing frock of
whit net. Bodice of pink
a tin. Ruffled skirt, ruffle edged with

pink satin, mad over pink silk founda-
tion. Tiny puff sleeves. Wide pink satin
gledla,

fgjfrhax, Mr. CUfford-rfTUr-on colored chif-
fon and metal cloth, with foundation of
sn eta I cloth i aklrt draped with ohlffon

v and allver lac, the lac extending up-

ward forming th bodice and sleeves.
Clarke, Mr. H Simple dancing frock

of black aattn with overdrape of black
Ilk net, trimmed with French orna-

ments.
Ceevd, Mr. A F. JrTMnk satin with short

overdrape of pink tulle wired and finished
with a band of pearls; bodice of th tulle
and silver lac: bands of th pearl finish
th neck and sleeves.

' CawaeU, Mrs. Balpk W. Boa orchid taffeta
with overdrap ; bodice and angel sleeve
ar rose tullo trimmed with roue sequins;
girdle of orchid silk embroidered In gold
ana vioiei

fWnha. Mrs. T. 1 Pink crene with Over-

drees of white lace; skirt short and very
full; waist of the lace with gold trim-

mings. Diamond and pearls.
Cwll, Mis Mima An orehld tutl nodlc

with a flounced skirt of orchid taffeta,
Cawell. Mr. Robert Whits taffeta embroid-

ered In roseate roses; bodlc of th taf-fr-

and roe tall.
4 D

Davenport, Ml Katharine Oown of pink
ovsrdraped with Lucile net; pointed tunic
effect, banded with silvsr. Bodice hand
embroidered and beaded with train caught
with a butterfly beaded In rhlnes tones.

Dwrfds, Mrs. Milton N Verde tulle over
orchid silver cloth, trimmings of ervstal.

Davis, Mr. B, B Handsom evening
" gown of black satin and black lac.

Davta, Ml Elisabeth ,brmlng gown of
gray taffeta embrolderd in sllvor rose;
the skirt short and draped with a panel
of sappblr blue tulle up th center front
Bodies of taffta trimmed In btu and
1lvr ribbon i wing sieves of th blue

XaariaT Mrs. Frederick handeotn
inwB of Mack Mil embroidered In black
and king olu uutna; bodice of the se

quin, veivat tram, aappnira an

Ihkvla, Mia Metlora Attractive dancing
frock of pink aatln with a tulc of grav
ohlffon draped high on th hip; bodlc
and angel sleeves oi tn gray tuu.

TwnleU. HkM Harfa of Ord. Neb,, an Out
Maid of Honor Canary colored

gown of yellow tulle with an overdress
of talicta in tn aarae snaae, trimmeo
with gold lace. Gold slipper,iwrlv. Mrs. Hearr Bventng gown of sap.
phi re blue with bodtoa of Irideacsnt

Skirt ef net.
Bam. Mrs. Henry W Dancing gown of

white usoraetta ereoe with cryatal trim
ming. Flowing length
sleeve. '

Owvor, Mrs. T. J, Cronlng gown of black
silk get aver black chartneus. Bodice of
loth of gold and strap of gold over

Mr. George Bernard Clever Lu
cille model of white chiffon over green
chiffon with draperies of th white and
green chiffon and trimmed with allver
bands. Silver slipper.

Page, .Mrs. Walter T. Mhaded lavender tulle
over cloth of gold. Sleeveless bodice of
shaded lavender sequins.

Flokoaa, Mrs. C. H. Evening gown of soft
gray aatln made wtlh a waist of white
lac and ruffle of aam. Short train.
Sleove made short Trimming of Fronoh
flowers.

Fortor, Gertrude Dancing frock of pink taf-
feta, tulle and silver lacs. The waist of
silver lac has tiny puffed sleeve. Skirt
of tulle over taffeta made short and full.

Porter, Mrs. J. B. Evening gown of black
net over black satin with Jet trimmings.

Pax ton, Mr. James Lave Black taffsta
draped high on hips and caught with
wreath of French flowers. Bodice of
tulle and black velvet Dancing length.

Post, Mr. M. W., of Kansas City, Guest of
Mr. Jordan An Imported gown of blu
embroidered silk, mad over a petticoat
of blue georgette crepe. Bodlc Is of th
silk and hang from th shoulders. Black
opal necklace.

Prouty Mia France of De Moines Quest
of Ruth dancing gown of
pale pink taffeta, sliver trimmings.

Partner, Mr. Allen Sleeveless square neck
gown of pale blue tulle over sliver; hort
and bouffant.

Q,
Qulgler. Mr. I). T. Orchid satin with an

overdrape of orchid tulle, embroidered
In gold and pink; sleeveless bodice of
tulle, hsld In place with bands of gold
over the shoulders. Pearls.

R
Ransom, Mrs. F, K., of Kansas City. Ouest

of Miss Irene McKnlght and an
Matron of the Court Beautiful

white tulle gown flounced over silver
cloth, with pearl trimmings. High silver
boot was a clever adjunct to- - this cos-
tume. A stunning diamond lavalller with
other diamond were worn.

Mr. J. IK Pink Georgette crepe
draped over pink aatln, bodice of allver
lace.

Bedlck, Mrs. John W. Handsome gown of
black net over black satin trimmed tn
brilliants; band of the brilliant over
the shoulders.

Redlck, Mrs, O. C. Beautiful gown of soft
taffeta In an orchid shade, th bodlc
handsomely Jeweled In different shades
of pink orchid and green; full aklrt mad
dancing length

Bedtck, Mn. William A Black net over
black satin with tunlo of embroidered net;
aleevele bodice ornamented with black
sequins: short, full skirt.

Redmond, Mrs. T. P. Pink not trimmed
, with sliver and silver bodice; abort, full

skirt banded with silver. Pearl.
Russules, Mrs. W. E, Cream net trimmed

in nisi iwce; qidow iiwm oi tno lace.
Girdle of aprtoot aatln.

Richard, Mr. J, PoForoat -- A stunning
gown oi stiver iao emnroiaered in differ
ent shades of brown, all veiled tn taupe
coiorea cnirron.

Roberts, Mia Alice of Cleveland, Ouest of
Miss Alice Jaqulth and an Out
Maid or Honor rink tulle over pink taf-
feta festooned with French blue trim-
ming. Angel sleeves of pink tulle.

Blchter, Mis Grace of Minneapolis, Ouest
or Her Bister, Mr, w, F. Hegeath Olrl-ls-

dancing frock of pink taffeta com-
bined with pink tulle.

Rllev, Miss Edna Simple dancing frock of
white castle lace over white aatln

KIley, Mr. Edward F. Black thread lace
over black satin ; bodice of the lace,
trimmed tn stiver. Diamonds.

Blx, Mrs. Rudolph Silver cloth foundation
with panniers of Nile green silk, embroid
ered In silver roses; bodlc draped with
siik ana silver lace.

Bobert, Mr. George A. Black (list lace
over block aatln ; waist of black tulle
ana tne lace; panel of black gequln fin-
ished with Jet taassela form the trim-
mings. Diamonds,

ScanneO, Mm B. J. Wisteria crepe meteor
embroidered In pink tulip. The skirt

made up of tunica, on of the silk
scalloped and the other tunic of pleated
Madame Butterfly tulle: bodies of
cloth and turquoise blue velvet covered
with the tulle; sleeve of lace,

Bchlbsby, Mis Fanny of Minneapolis, Oueat
of Mrs. W. A. Redlck and an Out-of- -'

Town Maid of HonorA distinctive gown
of a pastel shade of brown tulle, made
In short, bouffant styl with aleevele
bodlc and elaborately trimmed with se-
quin In pastel ehadea. .

Schnorr, Mr. William Imported gown of
stiver ciotn draped with flesh colored net;
sleeveless, short, full model.

Sehweltaer, Mr. 8. E. Decollete gown of
black satin covered with black laoo; elbow
sleeve of black lace.

Shearer,. Mr. W. U Imported gown of
pink chiffon embroidered In silver mapleleave over white satin, veiled with white
chiffon; puff sleeves of th embroidered
chiffon: crystal trim miners.

Shlpherd, Mr. J D Black tulle embroid
ered In ovr black satin; sleeve-
less bodice of black sequins extendingInto two panel of the black sequins; tulle
draneHea on each side. Diamond.

Slbbernaen, Mr. Clarence Brocaded gold
cnirron over yellow aatln, the aklrt ahort
and very full; sleevelets bodloe of the
gold cloth.

Slater, Mr. K. M. Orchid satin gown with
ooaice ox silver tace and tulle and puff
sleeve of the tulle; short, full aklrt
caught with silver flowers.

Smith, Mr. A. M. Black radium wtth bod
ies mnu trimming oi jei, Angei aieevea OX

black laoo.
Smyth, Mr. 0. J. Orlhtd velvet brocaded

in silver with bodice and sleeve of orchid
tulle and touches of velvet; en tralne.

Smyth, Mia Katherlno Simple frock of
pink satin with bodice; aieevea and over-
drape on pink tulle

Stort, Mr. Adolph Perfectly atunnlng apri-
cot metal cloth gown draped with a won-
derful shaded metal lace painted In apri-
cot, violet and blue over blue tulle, pro-
ducing a clouded effect beautiful to be-
hold. Bodice of allver lace, metal cloth
and tulle with girdle formed ot a floral
coll caught with a large gold and blue
velvet rose at the corsage.

Squler, Knthrya Dancing frock of btu taf-
feta with an oversklrt of white silk nt.Bodice of pale blue taffeta. Pink rose-
bud trim the bodice.

Spragvo, Mrs. S. H. Smart evening gown
of black tulle, mad short and very bouf-
fant.

Standlsh, Mr. Mygee Oown of white em-
broidered georgette crepe, made abort andfull.

Stnrtevant Mr. 0, D. Oown of pink taffeta
embroidered In silver made short and
full.- - Sleeves of silver lace.

Swohe, Mrs. Edwin T. A silver lace petti-coat with a shell pink overdrape. Bodlc
of pink and sllvor lace. A short court
Tram or tne ot"K satin.

Sham, Mr. Jack A allver cloth petticoatwith a tunic of Belgian blu
chiffon embroidered In stlvee roses over
white aatln; bodlc la a effect-- one

side of chiffon, the other of silver
lace.

Silver, Mr. Walter E. Alice blue silk gown,
ahort, full modal; aklrt caught In loops;

. lace trimmed.

Thompson. Mis Marion of Minneapolis,
Guest of Mtss Helen Clarke and an

Maid of Honor Stunning gown
of a changeable apricot to pumpkin shade
combined with cream lace; the bodice of
silk, lace and tulle with a girdle of vel-
vet In the pumpkin shade, while th aklrt
was made of ruffles of th lac fleuncod
over silk.

Towle, Mr. Boa. Beautiful Georgette
model of peach colored radium, en train;
bodice of tulle mad In butter-
fly effect, point or wing to the shoul-
ders.

Thomas, Mr. Fred W Apricot colored
georgette creoe; aklrt very full and had
bands of white fun bodice of the silver
laco and sequins; garnished with silver

Towle. Ml Marten Black tull gnwn
made with tight bodice and angel aieevea
of tulle; ahort, full aklrt eaught at differ-
ent place with cllver bow.

Troop, Mrs. A. C Oown of gray net over
orchid satin, In dancing length. Th under- -

. skirt of orchid satin la trimmed with lace
ruffle. Tunic overdrape of gray net. The
waist I draped and trimmed with gold
and rose medallion and ha long pointed
sleeve.

Tanner, Mrs, J. M. Foundation of silver
cloth and coral aatln with an overdress
of black chiffon, embroidered In various
cclnoed and stiver. Rmeratds.

Thnmmel, Mrs. George B. Sleeveless mid-
night blue tulle embroidered In blue se-

quin, over whit satin; skirt short and
ur. y,

Vtoffonhaler, Isabel Orchid satin made
short and full, slightly wired. Sleeves of
tulle, very short. Skirt caught at sld with
French flower.

Tall Mr. W. C4 of Poughkspl. N. T.,
Oueat of Mr. A. B. Jaqulth, and an

ladv-i- n waiting Handsome even-

ing gown of black net, embroidered In sil-

ver, mad over aoft black charmeu.

st In; silver lece trimming.
n,(l"i,,M?' ," BAtirll. .vmiIAs sown

Kngler Miss Mae Turquoise Muu tulle
gown, faMhloned over cloth of silver.
Mleeveless bt'dlc of silver cloth covered
with Irrldescent trimming, cut
Silver slippers.

Eaatmaa, Mrs. Osgood T. Whit satin eve-

ning gown with overdress of white stllf
net trimmed with silver bands.

Ferrell, Mr H her man A. of Johnston, Pa.
iecoiiete gown of black net over gold
cloth; Jet trimmings.

Fodrew, Mrs. Penn frock of rose
tune over tno rose larinia; ooaico ana
sleeve of the tulle trimmed In crystal.

Fowler. Mr. Bert C.- Black tulle fashioned
over black pussy willow taffeta, trimmed
with Iridescent sequins. Diamond.

Freeman, Ml Elaine of Racine, Wis.,
Ouest Of Mrs. M. U. Itaywara Jirnen
dancing frock of pale blue inessallna with
self-to- overdress of lull and trimming
of silver; with short, full
skirt.

Fairfield, Mr. Edmund Mont attractive
gown of changeable green and silver with
bodice of the same material trimmed with
sliver bands and tulle over the shoulders.
One large velvet rose at the corsage.-

Fmser, Mrs. W. A. Turquoise blue gror de
lonore witn a ra penes or orcnia manne;
bodice of Iridescent sequins and sequin
trimming. Silver slippers gave a dis-

tinctive finishing touch to this attractive
costume. Diamond.

Fry, Mr. Thomas A Black chiffon over
blank tratln; bodice of chiffon and gold
lac.

For. Mr. W J, Sleeveless orchid satin
gown with a full skirt draped In silver
lace; bodice of the sliver lace.

Fradenburg, Mr. 4. B. A silver lac pet-
ticoat with an overdape of orchid satin;
bodlc of th silver laC with touches of
the orchid satin.

Freeland, Mr. 4. A. Turquoise blue crepe
meteor; bodice of black tulle, embroid-
ered In sliver leave and pink roses. This
trimming falls down over th abort, full
skirt, forming th tunlo.

Gain, Mrs. Francis If. Bodlc of silver
lace; skirt of turquoise blue silk, mad
In th hoop effect with a ruffle of th
silver lace falling from the hoop,

Ollmore, Mis Amy Different shades of
mldnlght-blu- o over stiver aloth petticoat;
bodice of silver Isce and eoqulne; corsage
boquet of pink rose. Silver slipper.

Gtlmore, Mrs. Robert Draped black net over
gold lace, bodlc of net embroidered In

old and silver sequins, Diamonds.
Oren, Mr. LbcII of Indianapolis, Ouest

of Miss Alice Jaqutth and an Out
Maid of Honor Hleeveless gown of orchid
tulle draped over stiver lau with llvr
lac bodice. ;

tiroes. Mis Iron of Pasadena. (51,. Attrac
tive Ouest of Mr. 3 M. George and an

Maid of Honor A Beautiful
gown of cloth of silver with a largo, green
dragon embroidered and Jeweled In th
material; short skirt. Diamonds.

George, Mr. C. Bv Beautiful gown of pink
oloth of silvr with silver rose embroid
ered In th material, The bodlc and
sleeves were of silver lac ss well a the
trimming, while sliver slipper wer worn
to harmonise w tn tne whole crrect.

Olfford, Mia Ana Charming dancing
frock of yellow net fashioned over yellow
stin ana mmmea wun got a iao; snort,
bouffant modeL

Glover, Mr. Sraort Apricot aatln;
shirt short and bouffant. Bodies and
nuff sleeve of silver lac.

fteorge, Mr. 0. C Soft, black vlvt gown
draped in graceful folds; silver lac In th
bodlee.

Gallagher, Mr. PaulAn empir gown of
flesh metal cloth draped over a black tulle
petticoat, which w over flesh chufoni
bouffant drape of allver lac and black
tulla. Sleeveless bodloe of th silver lac
and black tulle. Bards of brilliant over
th shoulder finish this handsome

Gilbert. Ml Maael Pink brocaded aatln
with a bouffant overdrape of white silk
tulle. Bodies of vllver Iao and wing
Sleeve or the lull. Olrdl of silver cloth.

Orlmmel, Mrs. C. A. Black taffeta with an
overdraDe of black net and over this a
tunic of whit filet lace. The bodlc wa
made up of a combination of turquoise
blue satin and the white fillet lac; black
chiffon sleeve. '

Garrett, Mlea Nina Painty frock of pal blue
striped taneta combined with cream lace;
skirt of the lace, with pannier of th
taffeta; bodlc mad In basque style, and
b eevoiess.

Gould, Ml Both Olrtlnh frock of blu
striped taffeta; skirt wired at th bot-
tom and finished with a band of silver
bodlc and angel sleeves of blu tulla;
neca ana sieeve oavea m tn stiver.

H
Bolman, Mr. Roger Apricot tulla over

eri de meteor, with trimmings of silver
ana crystal.

Haarman, Mr, F. dimple evening gown of
gray crepe d chine veiled with whit
tulle,

Biggins, Mr. B. A Black tulle draped
over petticoat and bodice of cloth of sil-

ver; bodice and flounce of itlvar laoo
veiled with black tulle.

Haal, Mr. Frank J. Attractive pink llk
gown trimmed In black lace; bodlc ha
crystal trimming-

Hall, Mr. M A. Champftgn colored silk
with a chiffon ovsrdraps of the earn hue;
waist ana casus sleeves or tne cnirron,
the sleeve and overdrap bordered with
mm a.

Hey ward. Mrs. M. G. White satin, short
wale ted model with white tulle draperies
and trimmed with opalescent sequins and
seed pearl, rersag boquet of pink rosea.

Huston. Mis Loberta Dancing frock of
cherry blossom pink taffeta with bodice
ana overs Ktrt or stiver isce.

Heefiird, Mr. W'lUlnrd D. Lovely orchid
chiffon, combined with satin and tut lo in
th same shade, embroidered In silver and
trimmed with aar anda of French rosea.

Hannah, Mrs, B. I. Yellow chrmue with
an overdrape of princess tar edged with
a band of rhinestone and pearls. Bodice
of gold cloth with bands of the pearlover tne anoumers. strand or oink uearia

Haras Mr. Bobert Cv Evening gown of
Mac mn and enitfon trimmed with
iridivoent sequins.

Hourk, Lube Dancing frock of pink
tulle and sliver, mads short and full with
tnuvhe of silver on waist and skirt, and
r rsnrn i lowers. Angei sieeve.

Hew, Mia Marion, hut qtieoa f t-

Be An unusual creation, a Luclle model,
faskloned on distinctly quaint lines. It was
a grogratn silk, th skirt
msde extremely full with a narrow lac
panel extending down the front and yel-
low lae ruffle hanging below the silk,

fcaurht her and there with blu and
yellow chiffon flower. Th bottom of th
skirt, th bodice and th close elbow
sleeves were finished with pointed box
pleats, itltchod down la th eatr. BUvr
slippers.

How, Mr. B. C Oobelln blu net ever
black aatln, embroidered In blue and black
equina, with a girdle of blu. Skirt round

length. Black slippers embroidered la btu
and black sequin.

Harringtons Mrs. J. T of Poughkeerol, N.
Y Oueat of Mrs. A. B, Jaqulth Pink
velvet gown mad with a full aklrt and a
tight aleevele bodice. -

Hull MlMUertrud of Sallna, Kan., Oueat
of Mr. and Mr. N. H. Loomls. and an

Mai Dancing
gown of pink aatln with an overdrape
of blu chiffon and caught with pink
rosea. Puff sleeve of chiffon, sot In
bodlc of aam. Olrdle finished with pink

Hall, MlM Darwchy --A abort full aklrt of
black tulle over black satin; waist and
wing sleeves of the tullj a Wide girdle
of black sequins, ,

Hall, Mis Janet Bouffant gown of light
blu taffeta; Caatl aivea of btu ohlffon

I
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edged with long blue spangles; sleeveless
bodice1 of the embroidered tulle and silver
Venetisn lace. A train of blue chiffon
and velvet fntl from the short walstt

Kinsler, MUs Ruth Girlish frock of orchid
net embroidered tn orchid blosnoms Over
an embroidered dotted net; bodice with a
bertha effect; little mplr sleeves finish
this dnfnty ' costume.

Bloke, Mrs. R. F. Attractive sleeveless
gown of black tulle wonderfully embroid-
ered In sphinx blue and black sequins;
bodice of sequins and silver lac. Satin
train.

Kuhn, MIn Marlon Very effective cobalt
blue tulle over white silver oloth, looped
high over the hip and garlanded with
French flowers. Touches of sliver lace.

Kennedy, Miss Ktola Kate, Mlllboro, 8. I.
White silk with overdrape of white tulle

trimmed in lace.
Kennedy, Mr. Frank A., Mlllboro, 8. P.

Lavender rharmeus with an overdrape
of flowered chiffon.

Kennedy, Mies Margaret, Mlllboro, ). D.
Croam taffeta In chiffon and
Ince.

Klpllnger, Mrs, O. P. Black chantllly lace
robe draped over black crepe de chine.
Full skirt caught on both sides with black
Jet ornaments.

Klrkendall, Mrs. F. P. Dancing gown, of
white georgett crepe, trimmed with silver
and msde with angel sleeves of the crepe.

Kelly, Mrs. Tom S, Sleeveless gown of rose
colored silk with draperies of lace; short,
bouffant aklrt.

Kennedy, Mrs. 3. A, C Beautiful model of
orchid satin with draprles of self toned
tulle, fashioned on simple, straight lines,
with passementerie trimming. Sliver
sjlppers added Juat the right note to this
attractive gown.

Kelly, Mrs. Harry G. Dresden silk with
overdrape and waist of pink tulle; Iri-

descent trimming edge the and
nlweves: 'dancing length.

Kuhn, Mra. John A. Black velvet gown'
trimmed tn Jet; skirt full, with the scal
loped edge.

Lee. Mis Mary, of Chicago, gueat of Mra.
Clarence Slbbernsen Pale green noire silk
over silver lace; the draped skirt abaci
and vorv full: bodice of silver lace.

Laler, Mrs. Georwe V. A full ski t of Nile
irrecn tulle over silver cloth, trimmed In

sliver lace; bodies and1 sleeves ot silver
lace.

Lobeck, Mrs. Charles O Handsome gown
of black chantllly lace over black aatln.

Louis, MIhn IjouIno of DeKalb. III.. Ouest of
Miss Helen Clarke and an
Maid of Honor Charming black tulle
frock made over black silk with a bodice
of turquoiHe blue brocaded In silver.

LlUeOMtolue, Mr. W. Otto Oown of green
filt-- t net and shadow lac with rhinestone
trimmings.

Lord, Mrs. L. P. Ecru embroidered net
over turquoise blu velvet, Skirt short
an full.

Lleben, Mr. Oscar Pastel shade of blue
tulle, with bodlc of allver " lace, cut
square neck, with cap aleeves of stiver
lace; skirt draped with silver lace.

' . M
Mack. Mra. A Innsn K. White rretoe

meteor with trimmings of chantllly lace
and Desrls. Dlnmonda.

Meyers, Mr. Henry F. Black chiffon over
uiacK biik, witn trimming oi jet ana
cream lace.

Megeath, Mrs. G. W. Black net trimmed
In Jet over aqua marine silver aloth; bo-
dice of the Jet.

Megeath, Mlsa Mary Fluffy pink tulle even-
ing frock over stiver cloth; square neck
bodice of tulle trimmed In French flowers;
skirt very full, draped and eaught with
the Rowers.

Murphy, Mrs. Michel B Bodice of Jet
skirt of black tulla over allver cloth, Jet
trimmed.

MeConnell. Mra. A. B. Black aatln with
an overdress of black tulle, over the tulle
a tunic of chantllly lace draped In points;
bodlc of black sequin and th leva of
rhnntllly laca. Pearls,

McKnlght, Mis Irene Dancing frock of
light blu radium draped over a llvr
cloth petticoat; sleeveless, draped bodice
of silver laca. Bllver slipper.

Mets, Miss Oertrude Uxqulslte d

satin combined with cloth of
silver, a model, Th gown was
fashioned to produce a diagonal effect,
the satin and silvsr oloth being draped
from one shoulder across to th other
hip. Th aklrt wa looped to form a pock-
et effect of sllvor cloth on on aide and
satin on th other. Touches of silver and
French rose finished this costume.

Madden, Mr. John W. Dancing frock of
yellow tull. Skirt I draped on th aides,
Bodlc of tull with angnl sleeve em-
broidered In Iridescent beads.

Marshall, Mis Marguerite Foundation of
pink chiffon, a flounce of white lace, then
several flounce of pink tnlle shading from
pale pink to a deep cherry. Bodice of
white laco and Iridescent trimmings.
Olrdle ot French roses.

Miller, Mle Lucille of De Molnea, Gut of
Miss Ruth Mill Dancing frock ot whit
silk tulle, trimmed In silver, mad short
ad bouffant.

Mills, Mis Mildred of Btoux Falls, 8. D..
Quest of Miss Ruth Mills Pink taffeta

Mullen, Mrs. A. F. Black net gown draped
in chrntilly lace, Bodice ot Jet. Ameri-
can beauty satin girdle.

Munchhoff, Miss Mary A stunning gown of
salmon pink chiffon with an overdrape
of turquolse-blu- e chiffon, embroidered
with beads In the various shades of blue,
pink and yellow. Bodice of turquoise-blu- e

and yellow chiffon, trimmed In brilliant.
weves or yellow tulle.

McMahon, Mrs, John J. Old rose net over
stiver cloth with bodice or sliver lace
and net overdress, caught at the back
with a lanre rhinestone buckle.

Mach, Mr John Emerald green chiffon
over white satin; embroidered In gold and
made dancing length.

Martin, Mr. F, T. B Simple pink dan
cing rrock.

Mick, Mr. W. H. Satin gown of a deep
rea snad. over tnta a tunic or iteei gray
chiffon; bodies of the chiffon with a
steel and wine colo-e- d Jewel trimming.
Necklace of diamonds and pearl. Cor-

sage boquet of deep red roses.
MIDI ken, Mrs, Harvey E. Royal purple

tulle over orchid stiver cloth; the bodlc
trimmed with purple sequins and draped
skirt caught with orchids.

Montgomery, Mrs. Harry Black Jetted net
over a foundation of changeable peacock
green and rose colored silk; bodlc cut
square neck with long net sleeves; skirt
round length.

Mtorhead, Mrs Harley G. Filmy black net
over black net with bodice and tunic of
Iridescent sequins; made dancing length,
with dark blue velvet girdle.

Morton, Mr. James Simple black Jetted
nt evening gown.

McCagoe, Mrs, J L., Jr. Pink tulle over
silver cloth; bodice draped with tulle and
silver lace; angel sleeve ot the tulle.

Megeath, Mrs. Windsor F. Attractive gown
of chantllly lace combined with pink
taffeta.

Mlekel, Mr. George K. satin ef
Nile green and silver combined with sil-
ver lace; girdle of Iridescent trimming:
elbow sleeves of silver lace.

Moore, Mrs. Nancy J. Silver cloth with an
overdrape of Lucille tulle of the American
beauty shade; trimming of silver lace;
girdle of French roses.

N.
Novak, Mr. J. W. White tulle over apricot

satin made In dancing length. White satin
s'lnperg,

Noble, Mr. G. W. Black laco over white
aatln.

O'Neill, Mis Irene Yellow evening gown of
aatln de luxe with marquisette overdress
and Iridescent trimming. .

O'Hrlen, Mr. T. J. Handsome black velvet
gown trimmed with silver lace ; skirt,
round length.

Offutt, Mrs. Charles Delicate shade of
orchid chiffon combined with silk of the
same shade, trimmed. In silver.

Orr, Mrs. II. F. Black crepe d chin with
nllver trimming.

O'Kecfe, Mrs, J. P. Pink chiffon velvet;
bodice of pink chiffon and sliver and
crystal trimming. French roses finish the
neck.

Phelan Miss Be Salmon pink georgette
crepe over ailk sublime, very full skirt
and bodice trimmed with silver sequin.

Pratt, Mr. Gay Sleeveless gown of rose
satin in lace and Iridescent
trimming; bands of the crystals over the
shoulders.

Paffenrath, Mrs, Fred Black embroidered
net robe over black aattn, bodice cut V
neck with short sleeves of embroidered
net; bouffant skirt.

Parson, Mr, F, C. Light green ttk with
draperies of Georgette crepe In the aam
hade; bodice made basqu effsot with

puff sleeves and Iridescent trimmings.
Paterae a, Mrs. Bonald A Luclle model of

orchid shade of tulle over sliver cloth
wtth a aatin drape graduating from lighter
to deeper shades of the same ton form-
ing on tide of th bodice and aklrt.
Elaborate trimming and bodice of se-

quin. Skirt mad with extreme hoop.
Pearee, Mr. F. B. Black net over whit

satin wtth jet trimming.
Phi I bin, Mr. P. H. Handsome black chif-

fon evening gown made over black satin.
Pinto, Mr. A. Sherman Light blue aatln

gown with overdress of e tulle, and
Iridescent trimming. Dancing length.

Potters Mra. R. I. Black Georgette crop
evening gown, trimmed with Jet and
Iridescent sequins.

Pattereea, Mis Eugenie Sleeveless silver
bodice with a whit satin skirt draped
tn Lucille tulle; where the skirt 1 draped,
It Is caught with pink roses.

Peter, Mr. B, C A cream lac petticoat
mbroldered In blu and gold; over this

waa draped peach colored satin and gold
lace; aleevele bodice ot gold laoo, girdle
of blue.

Powell Mra, Clark O. Bouffant, black
tulle gown ornamented with silver
flower.

PrenMM. Mr. J. F. Black crepe de meteor
with bodlc of chantllly lace draped ever
pink crepe de meteor and trimmed with
Jet,

Pros torn, Mrs. P rg W Copy of a Pequln

and airdle of stiver. Stiver el Inner.
Hanlahen. Mra. J. J. Em Dire sown of black

aatin witn overdrape or oiacK net; Ron ice
or sold cloth threaded with rninestonee,
Black panne velvet train hung from the
win. uiamnntiR.

Hitchcock. Mies' Rath Black tulle em
oroitiereu in green ana wnue sequins over
stiver ctnth. Sliver rl loners.

Hogan, Mrs, John M. Simple black nt
gown with Jet trimmings.

Howard, Mis a Pale blue silk net danc
ing rrock. trimmed with silver.
aarmana, Mrs, John B. Black silk net
over electric blue .satin, trimmed In gold
and silver lace; wing sleeve of the gold
lace.

Hall, Mr. Bobert Black satin with a tunic
of black georgette crepe, edged with Jet;
bodice of the georgette crepe and Jet,
witn wnite tune nmsnmg tne neca.

Havorstlek. Mra, Goorc net em
broldered In black paillette over black
satin.

BUI, Mrs. Lena H. Pink taffeta, basque
style; skirt short and bouffant

Rowland, Mlaa Marjorle Bodice of allver
cloth with the draped ahoulder; skirt
of green taffeta, embroidered In stiver,
with two tunics of silver cloth; sliver
slipper.

tngwerarn. Miss Helen Charming pink
and blue tulle frock draped over a silver
cloth foundation, made In wired hoop ef-

fect; silver lace and tiny French rose-bu- d

for trimming
tngwersen, Mrs. G. J. Lemon colored mal

ln and white lace made over a net
foundation, with trimmings of stiver and
peacock blue brocade.

J
Jaeqnlth, Mr. A. B. Handsome black silk

net evening gown fashioned over black
silk, trimmed with Jet.

Judfton, Mrs. Frank W. A stunning cos
tume of Alice blu metal cloth with a
violet tinge, mad princess effect. A

petticoat of Imported spider web net over
flesh chiffon, over which the metal cloth
was draped, en train, A of the
spider web net over the metel cloth made
a beautiful cloudy effect, Hleeveless bodice
of the draped net wonderfully Jeweled

Jaqulth, Mtss Alice Kxquielte frock of Pu
Bary pink tqetal oloth clouded with tulle
In the same shade of pink and caught at
Intervals on the bottom of the skirt wltb
French roses. Tight, pointed bodice ot
tulle; no sleeves.

Jaqulth, Mr. A. B, Deoollett gown of
black nt, embroidered In Jet.

Jordan, Ml Laura Lavender faille draped
in lavender net Tight bodies and elbow
slsevea of the faille.

Johnson, Miss Goraldlne Oold oloth petti-
coat with a flounce ot yellow tulle edged
In silver: over this, a drape of yellow
tAffcta; draped bodice of silver lace and
tulle. '

K
Kelly. Mrs, George H. Handsome gown of

black net embroidered In Jet; Jet bodice.
Kennedy, Mrs. John L. A abort bouffant

aklrt of rose tulle over taffeta; sleeves
and a draped bodice of the rose tulle.

Klnsler, Mrs. A. V. On of the most beau-
tiful gown In th ball room. A flesh
radium silk foundation with a full drape
Of silver cloth; over this two tunic of
king' blue tulle ombroldered In blu
equlns and blue spangle In a conven-

tional design. Each tunlo la scalloped and


